5ô FURLONGS. ( 1.02§ ) JAMESTOWN S. Purse $75,000 FOR TWO-YEAR OLDS. (Registered Virginia
Breds / Virginia Sired). By free subscription. $375 to enter and $375 additonal to start. Supplementary
nominations may be made at the time of entry by payment of $750 each. $75,000 Guaranteed. After payment
of 1% to all owners of horses finishing 6th through last. 60% of the remaining purse shall be paid to the
owner of the winner 20% to second, 11% to third, 6% to fourth, and 3% to fifth. Weight: 120 lbs. Fillies
SECOND RACE
allowed 3 lbs., Maidens allowed, 5 lbs. Starters to be named through the entry box by the usual time of
closing. Field will be limited to starters with highest career earnings on the turf. Certified horses will be
SEPTEMBER 28, 2018 drawn into the race if fewer than 6 Virginia bred or sired horses enter. If this race is to split, It may be
divided by sex if each division has equal number of entries. Failure to draw into the race cancels all fees.
Trophy to the owner of the winner. The Race has to have seven horses to be carded. (If deemed inadvisable
by management to run this race on the Turf course, it will be run on the main track at Five and One half
Furlongs). (ORIGINALLY SCHEDULED FOR TURF ).
Value of Race: $75,000 Winner $44,100; second $14,700; third $8,085; fourth $4,410; fifth $2,205; sixth $750; seventh $750. Mutuel Pool
$78,775.00 Exacta Pool $60,351.00 Superfecta Pool $24,280.00 Trifecta Pool $39,287.00

Laurel

Last Raced

Horse

M/Eqt. A. Wt PP St ² ´

Str Fin

Jockey

Odds $1

8æ18 ¦Lrl¨
10Ý18 ¦Lrl¨
18Ý18 ¬Mth¨
9Ý18 §Lrl¬
19æ18 ©Del¨
19Ý18 «Lrl®

River Gal
L f 2 115 4 2 2¨ 2©
1¦ô 1§ô Cruz A
Ready to Run
L b 2 116 1 1 1¦ 1¦ô
2© 2Ç Centeno D E
Tolaga Bay
L 2 115 2 6 3§ô 3¨
3¦ô 3ô Toledo J
Perfect Exchange L 2 116 6 7 7 7
5¦ 4É Perez X
Bear Trappe
L b 2 116 3 5 5¨ 4¦ô
4¦ô 5©ô Pino M G
Drosselmoon
L 2 116 7 4 6¦ 6¦ô
6§ô 6¨ McCarthy T
Payneful
2 115 5 3 4Ç 5¨
7 7 Ruiz J
OFF AT 1:51 Start Good For All But TOLAGA BAY, DROSSELMOON. Won driving. Track fast.
TIME :22©, :46§, :58©, 1:05§ ( :22.86, :46.48, :58.81, 1:05.43 )
5 -RIVER GAL
9.00
2 -READY TO RUN
3 -TOLAGA BAY
$1 �EXACTA �5-2 � PAID� $13.00� $1 �SUPERFECTA �5-2-3-7
� PAID� $206.20� 50�CENT �TRIFECTA �5-2-3 � PAID� $25.60�

$2 Mutuel Prices:

3.60
3.00

3.50
1.00
7.90
15.10
2.70
26.50
25.70

2.60
2.40
3.20

B. f, (Apr), by Blame - River Fancy , by Congaree . Trainer Schoenthal Phil. Bred by Morgan's Ford Farm (Va).

RIVER GAL , scrubbed along off the rail and keeping in close attendance of the leader, drew alongside while fanned to about the
five path entering the lane, took command past the three sixteenths then steadily edged away under strong handling. READY TO
RUN drifted out at the break, was corrected and went clear, set the pace under some coaxing, drifted to the four path entering the
stretch, straightened then was headed soon after, gave willing pursuit past the furlong grounds, weakened late but managed to just
save the place. TOLAGA BAY , brushed and put in close leaving the gate, recovered and advanced towards the inside, came further
out leaving the five sixteenths, pursued the top pair five wide in upper stretch and offered a mild run. PERFECT EXCHANGE broke
slowly, angled in and was urged along well off the early pace, cut the corner into the stretch, remained inside through the drive and
finished well. BEAR TRAPPE , brushed at the break, chased the pace five wide into the lane, shifted in nearing the sixteenth pole,
altered back out late and had some interest. DROSSELMOON stumbled outward at the break, dropped off the pace, raced three
wide into the stretch and failed to menace. PAYNEFUL , four to five wide pursuing the leaders, gave way in upper stretch.
Owners- 1, Morgan's Ford Farm; 2, Cooney Susan S; 3, Kingsley Archibald J Jr; 4, Jenkins Unjin; 5, Compton Greg; 6, Quest Realty; 7,
Quest Realty
Trainers- 1, Schoenthal Phil; 2, Cooney Susan S; 3, Kingsley Archibald Jr; 4, Jenkins Rodney; 5, Compton Greg; 6, Cooney Susan S; 7,
Cooney Susan S
Scratched- Promisemethemoon ( 08Aug18 ¨Del« )
$1 Daily Double (11-5) Paid $8.30 ; Daily Double Pool $15,438 .

